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TURE HUNTING
AND FISHING HERE

(from page ane)

  

WASTE POISONS
THE CONOY CREEK

(From page 1)

TWO LARGE BARNS |
ARE DESTROYED

(From page 1)

   

  

 

  

 

  
  
  

 

  

  

  
  

 

  

  

  

  

  

 

   

   

  

 

  

   

  

   

  

  

 

   

 

  
  

   

  
   
     

   
    
    

    

  

 

cluding the season’s crops and the far-started to prevent such a condition feared! that it may be injurious to :

and today, in many states thruout|cattle watering there. Elizabeth- ming implements, a chicken house in
these United States, the Nimrods of town Boro council has at various which were about 25 chickens, a hog
America have either leased or pur- times condemned the disposal of sty with four large hogs and several
chased thousands of acres to be set|Waste products in the creek, and ther small buildings. The loss is
aside for the benefit of its worthy prosecution has been threatened,

covered by insurance.

The blaze was discovered by John

Gibble, son of the farmer, when he

opened the barn door to take a horse

and mule out to water them. As the

door swung back the fiames burst

forth and the draft fanned the blaze

so that in a short time the entire in-

terior was ablaze. The animals were

taken out safely.

though no attention has been paid
to the orders.”

Unless the above
continued,
be brought.

Situation Here
Some years ago Brown's Cotton

Mill here dumped its dye water in-
to the Little Chickies creek and the
State Fish Commission made them

members,

An effort is now being made in

this community to organize a Camp

of Nimrods somewhere in this local-

ity, the objective of which is to pro-
vide a place where its members may

hunt and fish. State Organizer,

Mr. Berry, is soliciting memberships

here and is meeting with good suc-
cess.

practice is dis-
prosecution will likely

Alroad b £ h stop it. Now this firm is again

|

Jacob Horst, who was working on

a

a Dumber of loca exnihu- doing the same thing. an adjoining farm, also owned by J.siasts have signed on the ‘dotted Last Summer the editor of the
E. Baker saw the fire and ran to Bill-

myer to call for help. Bainbridge fire

company responded but could do little

to check the flames:

It is rumored that a fifteen-year old

line. Only good, clean, honest

sportsmen ane being solicited and
that manner the game hog,” if

there is such a thing, will be elimi-

Bulletin put half a can of fish and
a number of gold fish into a spring

east of town into which Browns’
are dumping their dye water and

nated. waste. Every fish died within a :
All sportsmen who are interested |few days.. youth and several companions were

in the preservation of fish and game It would be well for Mr. Sanda Seen loitering about the place shortly
should encourage this movement |of the State Fish Commission, to [before the fire was discovered and
by joining the Nimrods of America. |come here and look the situation |that they may have been playing with

Mr. Berry will cheerfully call and over. matches in the barn. No charges have
Ie renee

Consistent and NOT spasmodic
davertising always pays best. Each
time you stop advertising, the pub-
lic thinks you quit business. tf

eretl ree

Read the Bulletin.

“explain the workings of such an or-
ganization.
A nen

Consistent and NOT spasmodic
advertising always pays best. Each
time you stop advertising, the pub-
lic thinks you quit business. tf

been brought.

The Longenecker Fire

A blaze, which caused a loss of

$25,000, was started by a boy near

Milton Grove who applied a match to

a pile of straw so he could “see a little

bon fire” Thursday afernoon.

Five buildings were burned on the

Milton Grove farm, owned by Ephraim

Longenecker, of Elizabethtown; and

tenanted by his son, Victor Longe-

necker, after an adopted son of the

farmer had set fire to some loose

straw while playing with matches.

The boy, Kenneth Brodecker, 14,

who had been adopted recently, de-

clared that before he realized the

danger, large straw stack was ablaze

After he tried in vain to extinguish it

with a bucket of water, he set up

frantic cries for help, attracting the

attention of another adopted son of

the younger Longenecker, Charles S.

Funmiller, 15, who was helping to

paint a room in the farm house.

The Funmiller boy rushed to the
barn which had been ignited by the
blazing traw stack, and at the risk of
his life saved ten steers, dashing into
the burning building several times to

bring the rightened animals to safety.
Longenecker, who was working in a

field, learned of the fire when he saw
smoke issuing from the barn. With
the aid of neighbors he saved most of
the farm implements and an automo-
bile, after summoning the Rheems,
lizabethtown and Mt. Joy fire com-

panies.

 

  

1988 FORD MODEL A COUPE
1927 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1927(CHEVROLET COACH
1927 CHEVROLET COUPE
1926 FORD SEDAN
1927 FORD TUDOR
1928 CHEVROLET TON TRUCK & CAB
With or without Stake Body

1924-25-2627 FORD ROADSTERS
With Slipon Bodies

1922 FORD COUPE With Slipon Body
1926 TUDOR SEDAN
1924 TUDOR SEBAN
1926 DODGE COUPE
1926 CHEVROLET COUPE
1926 FORD COUPE, Balloon Tires

 

Clarence Newcomer
FORD SALES & SERVICE

Open Evenings MT. JOY, PA.
House Saved

The firemen worked feverishly to
save the farmhouse, which was afire
when they arrived. The barn, tobacco
shed, garage, chicken house and pig
sty were razed.

The crops including 225 bushels of
wheat, 30 tons of straw, the same a-
mount of hay, some corn and several
pieces of machinery were destroyed.

THE WOMEN ARE
BETTER THAN MEN

(From page 1)
§

|

operators to say frequently, ‘Aw,
it’s a woman criving! but the sta-

i | ti s are all on the side of women
i | drivers,”

“The

 
   

 

Firemen’s Carnival
At Rheems, Pa.

3--B1G NIGHTS--3
MUSIE FURNISHED

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

  

     

   

   

 

     

 

    said Eynon.

total number ofAUGUST 7  
  

operators

     
By Arcadian Orchestra {and holders of learners permits

| registered to July 1, 1929, approxi-a | mated 1,900,000. Of this numberT™ . ]SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST 10 | 24.45 per cent. were women, orBy Palmdale Band | 464,500. During the first half of

  

  
the year thirty-seven women dri-

| vers figured infatal accidents, or
‘one to each 12,550 women register-
| ed.
| “The total number of men regis-
tered to July 1 was 1,435,450.
| The number of male drivers in
fatal accidents was

  The Reidel Shows will be on the grounds Saturday
Evening

   

  
Refreshments of All Kinds Will ‘Be Served  

    

   

A Valuable Prize Will Be Given Away FREE Each a St tay: Or. donets : 0 ‘man in each 1513 registered.Night. Don’t Miss It. “Eight times as many men fig-  

   

ured in fatal accidents as women.
“In non-fatal accidents 27,528

men and 1535 women were con-
, cerned. Again the men get the
worst of it. One in each fifty-two
registered is involved, but only one
woman in each 299 registered.
Nearly six men for each woman.

| “Inasmuch as nearly all collisions
jare cased by mental lapses it may
"follow that

TROLLEYS STOP AT THE GROUNDS

 

~~

CLARENCE SCHOCK

 

:
women are cerebrallyMOUNT JOY, PA. -- better equipped to operate motor; “rs le | cars, but, I am not going into that

| proposition, Mental lapses include
{not only sins of commission, but of
| omission—and one of the most vi-
ji sins of omission is failure to
| keep equipment in good mechanical
order. Hence the necessity f e

| period of compulsory inspection of
| equipment recently ordered by
Governor Fisher. The man who
knows his brakes are faulty is more
to blame for an accident than the
man whose brakes fail him.”

ELIZABETHTOWN
: Mr. and Mrs. Oliver A. Kepler

Eg | and Mr. Benjamin B. Gebhart, of
| Renova, motored here over the
| week end to visit Mr. and Mrs. W.
{ B. Snavely. Miss Anna Gebhart ac-
(companied them home, to visit sev-|

 

| LUMBER-COAL

 

 

 

   
PLUMBING and HEATING

  

MORE ABOUT OUR
PUBLIC LIBRARY

(From page 1)
our history to find other men, who

were self taught men. The way
isn’t always open for the boy or

girl, who desires an education to

acquire books, but does not have

the money to buy books, nor any
place to borrow them. Andrew
Carnegie was one of the fortunate.

The public library is a friend in
need. The books in a public library

under a trained librarian are care-
fully selected to meet the needs of
the community. Under the librar-

ian’s guidance a course in reading
or study may be planned that will

help in acquiring either a general
or a technical education.

When thinking of a public library
the general thought is too often

that the library is for recreation

only. The other side of the library
is forgotten.

Mt. Joy does need a recreation
center, of some kind, that young

and old could feel free to go to
and spend what otherwise might

be an empty evening. It needs a

library, that can supply recreation-
al reading, pure enjoyment,—hum-

orous books, adventure stories, de-

tective stories, and what not. It
needs, also, a library that can an-

swer questions, find facts and sta-

tistics, and supply general informa-
tion.

Mr. Reist has made a generous

offer to the community. He had

the welfare of his home town in
mind, when he offered $50,000 to

the town. The only restrictions

placed upon it are that a library

building be erected, and that the
income from the portion put aside

for endowment be used to purchase

and care fo rbooks. The opportun-
ity is Mt. Joy’s. An opportunity

that may never come again. The

first that has ever come in its his-
tory. ’

Mt. Joy has the chance to be a

leader in a movement in a county
which is especially backward in li-

brary work. We do not know of a

taxed supported library in our

county, but many of the other

counties in the state have them.

Outside of this state, taxation is
the usual way of supporting public
libraries. The Middle West and the
New England states are dotted with
town libraries. Many of the towns
are smaller than Mt. Joy. If they
did not mean something essential
to the life of their communities,
would they maintain them year af-
ter year? Would the large cities,
build not only magnificient main
buildings, but branch buildings in
many sections of the city, if they
were not necessities? Look where
vou will, you will find that wher-
ever a library has been established
and well maintained, it has become
an integral part of a community.

rene

FIXESTHE TIME T0
INSPECT MOTORS

(From page 1)
fact. Announcement of them will
be made as soon as possible by
Benjamin G. Eynon, Commissioner
of Motor Vehicles.
The motor vehicle code. for 1929

makes submission of cars by every
owner compulsory. Thirty days
are granted delinquents after the
final date. If they have not titen
complied they will be subject to
arrest.

The inspections will be the sec-
ond made in Pennsylvania, al-
though mandatory for the first
time. No penalties were inflicted
for failure to have cars looked

vear. More thaa 1,500,000
motorcar owners in the State are

Wednes’ay’s proclamat-

 

last

affected
ion,

After a car has been inspected,
a sticker will be issued which is to
ke attached to the windshield,
provided the machine is .in condi-
tion. If not, the sticker is with-
keld until repairs are made. Any
person driving without the sticker
after the period of grace has expir-
ed will be halted and made to
comply with the regulation.

Enforcement of hhe Inspection
campaign will be in the hands of
the Department of Revenue, which
has taken over the Bureau of Motor
Vehicles and the Motor Patrol.
The new code also legalizes plac-

notices on the

by

ing of inspection
highways. In issuing his procla-
mation, Governor Fisher said:

“I earnestly call upon all owners
and operators of motor vehicles to
have their motor vehicles inspected
during phe period as required by

Act of Assembly, approved May 1,
1929, and upon learning of any de-
fects in mechanism or equipment or
the improper adjustment thereof,
to have such defects eliminated
and such adjustments corrected

immediately.”
A A———

Letter Granted a

W. S. Simons, Marietta, adminis-

trator of Samuel R. Shirk, late of

Marietta.
etree 

When it’s job printing you need,
anything from a card to a book, we
are at your service. tf

 

ADVERTISE

The codfish lays a million eggs

And the helpful hen lays one;

But the codfish doesn’t cackle

To tell us what she’s done; 
 

   
  

And so we scorn the codfish coy,

And the helpful hen we prize

Which indicates to you and me

It pays to advertise.

|

 

Also All Kinds R i Work or] among relatives and

PROMPT SERVICE PRICES REASONABLE i

eee

Be, | MARKETS‘
1 iWheat . 0... 00, 00... .0.. $1.20;JOSEPH L. HEISEY Jom +ori $1.15179RS FLORIN, PENNA. [Bees 33¢-35¢

- vicina 40c
{Lard aie vay ee “wena « 13¢
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* Biggest In Western Lanc. County

Firemen’s Carnival
At Mount Joy, Pa.

 

|
|

Friday & Saturday

Aug. 16 & 17
Friday Night-Denver Band

Saturday Night--K. of P. Concert
Band of Hanover, Pa.

 

 

Come and See Our Big Merchant’s and
Manufacturer’s Advertising Booth
 

A Valuable Gate Prize Each Night
Lots of Good Eats Fun For Everybody
Admission 15¢. Children Free. Auto Parking Free  
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Advertise in the Mount Joy “Bulletin”

WE
 

=

   

The Real Estate Season!
“or 

Are you contemplating selling your House
or Farm?

 

If so, you will want your SALE BILLS
PRINTED at

This Office
You will also want to ADVERTISE the

sale as a whole in The

Mt. Joy Bulletin
A FREE NOTICE given in our SALE

REGISTER for all Sale Bills Printed at this
office is worth considerable.

It is not too early now to CHOOSE THE
DATE for your Sale.
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